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The crystal structures of the two isocyanide substituted hexaosmium clus- 
ters, 0~ (CO),, (CNCs H4 Me), and 0.~ (CO),, (CNCMes )* are reported. The 
former involves both a triple bridging and a terminal isonitrile group whilst the 
latter is related to the parent carbonyl 0s6 (CO),, . The molecular structures are 
discussed in terms of electronic inequivalences within the metal cluster frame- 
work. 

Isocyanides behave as good i-r-acceptor groups, and stabilise metals in low 
oxidation states in a manner similar to carbon monoxide. We have studied the 
replacement of carbon monoxide in octadecacarbonyl hexaosmium by isocy- 
anide [l] and the production of hexaosmium cluster units from thermolysis of 
isocyanide substituted triosmium carbonyl species [2]. The structures of two 
of these reaction products have been determined and illustrate different bond- 
ing modes both in the metal cluster unit and the coordinated isocyanide 
moiety. 

Reaction of Osg (CO)18 with p-tolyl isocyanide leads to the addition of two 
moles of the isocyanide to give 0s6 (CO),, (CNCs & CH3 )=. The ’ H NMR spec- 
trum of the compound indicates two different enviionments for the isocyanide 
groups. The detailed structure was elucidated by X-ray diffraction and is shown 
in Fig. 1. As anticipated from the stoichiometry of the compound, a major 
change has occurred in the structure of the metal framework, with three of the 
OS-OS bonds of the parent carbonyl Os6 (CO),, being ruptured, the six elec- 
trons required to accomplish this being provided by the two isocyanide groups. 

f No repxints available. 



Fig. 1. The molecule of OS, <CO),, CCNC, H, CH, )% : the EL!. values are -lCOs~l)andOs(5)1.O [OS(~). 
Osf3)andOsf6)1 and+1 COsC4) andN(64)J. 

The &mimit isocyanide donates two electrons to the cluster unit whilts the 
bridging isocyanide contributes four electrons. 

For the bridging isooyanide, the atoms OS(~), N(64), C(64), OS(S), and OS(~) 
are approximately coph~~ar, with the bonds from the nitrogen and carbon to 
the metal atoms being consistent with single bond distances, implying sp* hy- 
brid bonds at the N(64) and C(64) atoms. A four ekxtron triply-bridging iso- 
cyanide has previously been reported in the complex Ni(CNCMes ), f33, whilst 
in the compIex (Me, CNC& I?& f4], the bridging isocyanide involves an alterna- 
We mode of bonding of a Zwo ehxtron bridge between two metal centres. 

One of the products of pyrolysis of the fxiosmium cluster 
0~ (CO),, fCNCMe3 ) is a rel.abd compound 0~ (CO),, (CNCMe3 I2 . The X-ray 
structure of this compound shows that the metal framework of the parent 
0s~ (CO),, has been~maintained; with replacement of two of the carbonyls 
with terminal isocyanide groups. The substitution of the carbonyls at OS(~) and 
OS(~) shown in Fig, 2.slightly lengthen the mean OS-OS disfance to these 
atoms-whilst the mean Os-Os distance of the central tetrahedron of osmium 
atoms is the same as in the parent carbony& Osg (CO),, _ 

The two structures emphasise that in these osmium clusters the stereochemi- 
stry of the cluster unit is sensitive to the number of electrons donated, and also 
involves the metaJ atom in a variew of stereoehemieal environments within the 
same molecule. As with the h-osmium chxster Oss (CO),, 7 in order to main- 
tain the E.A.N. rule at each metal centre, two-electron donor bonds must be in- 
voked between certain pairs of osmium atoms; the formation of such bonds 
wiu lead to a highly polar electron distribution within the metal framework 



Fig. 2.The molecule ofOs,<CO),,<CNt-Bu), :theE.C_valuesare -1 LOs(4)a~d Os<6)1. o.LOs(3)~d 
OsC01 and+l[Os(l) and Os<41. 

that must influence both the reactivity of the cluster and reflect in the bonding 
modes of both the metal-metal bonds and the carbonyl group to the metal 
centres. For each osmium atom to obey the E.A.N. rule each metal centre re- 
quires ten electrons. We can calculate a ‘formal oxidation state’ for each metal 
centre, by subtracting 10 from the sum of the total number of metal-metal 
bonds formed (each metal contributing one electron per bond) and twice the 
number of terminal carbonyl or isocyanide ligands (as two electron donors) 
bonding to the metal. We feel that it may be more appropriate to term this 
number the ‘electron connectivity’ (E.C.) as indicative of the number of elec- 
tron pairs involved. The actual charge distribution will reflect the relatively 
complex interactions present in these molecules, and may not correlate with 
the EC. values given in Tables 1 and 2 and the legends to Fig. 1 and 2. How- 
ever, the E-C. values should indicate the trends to be anticipated in any prop- 
erty associated with charge distribution. 

Thus, as pointed out by Mason, Thomas and Mingos [5] for the OS, (CO),, 
molecule, in the structure of the two molecules reported here the shortest Os- 

TABLE 1 

Atomsand E.C.values d(Os-os) (A) <(OS-C-O) <aera 

osc4) c+li -cc421---osc3) co1 2.868<5) 162.7<3.2) 
Os<4) c+11 -c<43~---OS<2> LO1 2.891<5) 174.0<3_0) 

Os(4) [i-11 -c<41)~--Os<l) K-11 2.862(5) 172.7(4.0) 

OS(2) [Ol -c<21)---OS<5) c-11 2.864(5) 170.8(3.5) 

Os<3) co1 -c<31~---Os<5~ c-11 2.891<5) 168.8<4.0) 

OS(Z) [Ol -c<22)--~oi(l) c-11 2.779(5) 169.1(2.7) 

Os(3) [Ol -c~33)=~*Os<l) c-11 2.778(5) 170.3<3.3) 

2.70<4) 
2.84<4> 
2.87<4). 
2.89(4> 
2.90<4) 
2.9X4) 

2.99<4) 

4Therearenoincipientbridgesa~sOs(2)C01~s~3) CO1 2.727(s) and OS(~) [II-OS(~) CO1 2.847(5) A. 



TABLE 2 

AtomsandE.C.vaIues dKk-os)<A) <(Os-C-O)<deg) d(C--Os)(& 

Os(5)[01 -C(51)---G&4) c-13 2.820<3) 167.6c2.8) 2.74(3) 
OS(~) [Of --c<33)=*-oSi6) C-11 Z-842(3) 171.7(2.7) 2.78(3) 
OS(~) C+ll -C<21)-=-C&(6) C-11 2.775<3) 170.7(1;6) 2.87(3) 
Os(l)[+ll -C(11)*--o~c4) c-1: 2.781(3) 172ZZXl.S) 2.91(3) 
Ck<2) [+l; -C(23)---OS;(~) CO1 2.788(S) 174.5(3.2) 2.94(3) 
Os<I)C+ll -C(lZ)---OS(S) C-11 2.860<4) 171.6(2.0) 2.97(3) 
OS(l) c+11 -C<13)---Os(3) co1 2.787<3) 176.8<2.6) 2.99(3) 
OS(a) [+ll -ci22)***0&44) c-11 2.861(3) 177.1(2.2) 3.01(3) 

aThereaxeno in~ientbridgesacrossOs<l)C+ll--0s<2) C+ll 2.784<3). O&l) C+11--0~<5) CO1 2.797(3) 
andOs(2) C+ll-Cs<3) [Ol 2.800<2)& 

OS bond-links atoms with the same value of the electron connectivity. As 
would also follow from Cotton’s discussion on ‘semi-bridging’ carbonyl groups, 
incipient bridge bonding by carbonyl groups would be expected for metals of 
different electron connectivity. Tables 1 and 2 summa&e the evidence for such 
bonding interaction as indicated by deviations of OS-c-0 groups from linearity 
and the short metal- - - t C distances observed_ The major boding of this type 

occurs with metal atoms of different EC., and always takes the form of an in- 
cipient bond between a terminal carbonyl on the metal of a higher E.C. and the 
metal atom. of lower E.C. 

AXhough the isonitrile ligands impose overall C, symmetry in 
OS, (CO),, (CN-t-Bu), , the Os-Os bond lengths show an appreciable C, distor- 
tion from ideal&d C, u structure. The C, arrangement appears to suffer 
less carbonyl--carbonyI repulsion than the C, structure; it appears that the Os- 
OS distances are able to undergo relative large changes (+ 0.06 W in this in- 
stance) td accommodate such interactions. 
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